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eLAUGHS FROM THE PAY'S NEWS !Hostess
To Ace-Deu- ce Club

Miss Helen Morgan a hostess to
Qub Mon-

day

Contractthe Ace-Deu- ce

evening at the home of Mrs. W;

C. Barcult in ew
t.--v was won by Airs,

J. A. Sawyer, and the consolation by

RYLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parks entertain-

ed a large number of guests at din-

ner ' "

Sunday.'
Mr. and Mrs. Jinj. Ward and chil-

dren, of Suffolk Va., "were guests' of
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Jordan Sunday.

'

Qeorge.Ward.., of Edenton, spent
Sunday , afternoon with ' William, and
Lehman Ward. '" Elmer .v and Edward
Ward, of Sign Pine, were also, there.
: Mrs. Harriett Parks, Mrs. R, S.
Ward and little daughter, Lelia
Faye, Mrs. W. T. Davis and Mrs. W.
C. Ward accompanied Mrs. Julian E,
Ward, of Edenton, to Gates County
Friday and the day was most de-

lightfully epent with Mr. and Mrs.
Vance. Moore. ';
i Mrs. fl. N. Ward ' is in Edenton
this Week at .the home of her son, E.

Mrs. J. W. Jackson.
.A delicious salad course was serv

ed the following players: Mrs- - E. M

t. f --a i w . Jackson. Mrs. R
H- - Perry. Mrs. J. A. Sawyer, Mrs.

i Canadian Balloon Up 13
. Miles for World Record
Calgary, Alberta. A world altltuda;'

.record of 7,750 feet more than 18 '

mlle ha been established here by',,the Dominion meteorological bureau
iwlth a miniature weather recording

'

balloon . :
,r

? ' 7 ; u
' The record was made in 1935 but

, has" Just' been disclosed by the bureau y
1

.

It is three miles higher than the rec r
:

ord Soviet scientists at Kiev claim to" ',
bave set up with a "weather JbajjioQnV',,

For 25 years the' bureau has been
securing weather information by this.
means. Data on the stratosphere above .

Canada is obtained by instruments at l -

tached to the balloons. U '.jr.
'

These tiny balloons soar Into the
'lighter atmosphere until they burst
The Instrument; drops to the ground ' '
and ih- - Under gets areward'for erid-- ' I

'
Ing" It to flrorontd. '

Although the nights take less thaa van hour, ; be Instruments are found,. '

on an average, 00 miles from the point ' .

of ascent." ' "fc.J. .

During 1935 one balloon established
another record it registered a temper-
ature of 99.4 degrees below zero Fah-
renheit, cold even for Canada I

M. M Spivey, Mrs C. B- - Goodman,
Miss Rebecca Webb and Miss Helen

Morgan.

" " v . O HOSTS ) (. fiviD HERE'S
TrruFS xo Europe Noenjry vtxn? -

. ( voo momev!
i ' ' w f L TITLE"!! ' "V1 - ,t k ' .

l

Z" Af! SUBSCRIBE)
,

( TO OUR MA6AZIME J X ?7 CEWT 1 HAD,
VJEU-THRCI-M Y ( but 3UST
flWV TTTUH yiOOy

- C "THINK Of "TOE"

PI

Timely Questions On

Farm Answered
J. Ward, and Mrs. Ward.

Sarah Jane, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Boyce, was one of
the prize winners in the Amateur

Question: How soon should sexes Hour at Taylor Theatre Friday even
be senarated in Bxowinjr chicks?

ing. Quite a large number of ,Ry- -

land people attended the show.Answer: The separation should
be made as soon as the males and Mrs. Harriett Parks accompanied
females can be determined. With
the Leghorns this can be determiner

Rev. and Mrs. John Byrum to Eliza-
beth City last Tuesday to attend the
Sunday School Convention.in from four to six weeks ana irom

oovpn to nine weeks with the Amer Miss Ronella Ward was in Edenton
Saturday evening.ican breeds. As the chicks grow,

more floor snace is reouired and un Mrs. Roy Parks and her guests,
less this is provided the chicks will

"Poor" Miner Wa. Rich
St. Thomas, Ont Believed to have

been a poor man, William Richardson,
retired miner, left $100,000 to the Red
Cross society, it was discovered when
his will was probated. Richardson's '

estate was made up of huge bank de-

posits and stock holdings. He left a
total Of 8128,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lane, of Rich
mond, Va., spent Friday with Mrs.begin toe picking ana learner puii

in. When the chicks are over
Eley Jordan, near Gatesville.

crowded they are much more subject 0. N. Jordan was in Edenton on) t
to disease anddevelop more siowiy business Saturday evening.

Question: Will cotton seed now
treated with Ceresan keep until CONCENTRATED SUN Women Rank Men as

Good Air TraTelers,RAYS MELT STEEL
Ghlcago.-?Wo- men make better airplant equivalent to pres- - women In general may cfTangV their

minds more frequently than men, batjent-da- y smelters costing 1100,000.4,000 Degrees of Heat Pro
travelers thando ,men, a surrey
sponsored by an alrllna company
reveals. Drawn up .connection

coeds exhibited more steady conTicvi"It sounds fantastic" be said, "but
I thhric tha nihtorllt of th fnffir mat tions.

with a grouno scboox Its stew

planting time?
Answer: Yes. Ceresan is harm-

less to cotton seed and they may be

treated now and stored until plant-

ing time. This treatment will also

prevent any further trouble from
contaminated sacks, bins, or from
the planters. Be sure and use three
ounces of the fungicide to each
bushel of seed and mix thoroughly
in the container before storing. Seed
ndt needed for planting should be
disposed of in some way as treated
seed are unfit for feeding purposes.

duced by Invention.

Los Angeles. Calif. H. IB. McCoy.

f drive up to a service station and, in
ardesses, the company's surveystead of buying gasoline, exchange the

bald Los Angeles inventor, gingerly 'battery of his electric automobile for
held a steel plate in front of a beam

showed:
Women flying the first time re-

lax quicker than do men.
Women take bad weather mors

calmly than do men.

Old Uniform Intact
Springfield, Mo. O. H. Burke, vet-

eran of the Union army, recently cele-
brated his ninety-fir- st birthday by don-nl- ng

the uniform he wore as a drum-
mer more than 70 year ago. The
drum, the gun, the cap, the uniform
worn In the Civil war, are in good

of his "concentrated sunlight" and
chuckled as the ray promptly melted

one that has Just been charged by a
solar furnace generating plant"

i Undertakers are already consulting
.the inventor on the possibilities of
using the device for cremation of

a hole through the plate, the molten
metal dripping down like melted butter.

Women generally obey lnstruc-- ,

Greene to assert thnt the "prediction
of success In vocational and education-
al activities would be greatly Improved
If individuals could be compared at
known levels of efficiency. It Is seldom
useful to comitare Individuals when It
is known that one of them has had
considerably more practice than the
other," be says. "Only those tests
which show from none to 25 per cent
Improvement may be used as a com-

parison between Individuals.". , - .

In easy comparisons, including the
speed of easy reading and easy pencil
mazes, and In hard comparisons, study
of difficult cube designs, Improvements
ranging from 26 to 75 per cent were
shown. In medium comparisons the
Improvement ranged up to 200 per cent
and In solution of such puzzles as can
be remembered the Improvement was
300 per cent

He waved triumphantly at a huge bodies, their idea being that cremation Women are more careful whereWhat spacing should
new planting of dew--

Question:
be given a

Answer:
revolving battery of 60 mirrors which
was focusing the bright Californiabe setPlants should

Life bee-in- s at fnrtv and an An

by sunlight has a certain poetic appeal.
As a test, he placed a two-poun- d

rabbit on the "hot spot" It vanished
In smoke after two minutes under the
concentrated sunheam.

noonday sun Into a beam some 4,000

they put their cigarette ashes.
Men demand more service and

attention than women.
Men ask more questions.
Women, if airsick, take It less

seriously than men.

degrees Fahrenheit in temperature. fallen arches, lumbago, bad eyesight,
and the tendency to tell a story to
the same person thre or four times.

"We'll run all our factories with 'sun
power' throngh outfits like this some
day," he declared. "Give me the cap For quick results try a Want Adital to build one eight times as big as
this one, and I'll make the sun gen-
erate enough electricity to light a city f .. ... V- - ' 7 --.S.

berries?
from four to five feet apart in rows
six feet apart- - Press the soil firmly
against the roots and cut back to
two or three buds. The canes
should be allowed to sprawl on the
ground during the first growing sea-so- n,

but should be tied to stakes or
trained on a two-wir- e trellis before

growth starts the following spring.
Newly set plants should be fertilized
with stable manure or a tablespoon-fu- l

of nitrate of soda. A new publi-
cation on "Fruits and Nuts for Home
Use" has just been issued by the
Agricultural Extension Service and

copies may be secured by writing the
Agricultural Editor, State College.

Intelligence Tests Fair
Oniy After Some Practice

Ann Arbor. Intelligence tests are
fair In determining the comparative
"I. Q.'s" of individuals only When those
Individuals have had equal amounts of
practice in taking the. ,tasts. Dr.. Ed-
ward B. Green, UnlverSltjF "Mtchlgan

, psychologist, has concluded,' after re-

peating four times a series of 25 stand-
ard tests among 253 of his sophomore
students.

In taking the tests over and over
again the pupils showed improvement
In performance which ranged from
zero to 1,900 per cent, which led Doctor

I READY-TO-WEA- R for

Co-Ed- s Firmer Than Men
in Holding to Studies

Lewlsburg, Pa. Women, are steadier
than mem' according to conclusions
drawn by the "Bucknelllan," student
newspaper at the Bucknell university.

The paper conducted a survey of
the number of students who changed
courses after the opening of the term
and found that 225 men switched
classes, while only 129 coeds changed
their programs. It was concluded that

of 80.000 population."
Uiei Three Panels.

McCoy's invention consists of three
panels, each holding 20 curved slabs
of silvered window glass. They tip
up or down and run on a circular
track, following the sun's path from
east to west. The sun's rays are kept
aimed constantly on a fire-bric- k over
15 feet away.

All the sunlight striking 60 square
feet of mirror is concentrated on the
small target, raising the temperature

i d
SUNDAY AT NAGS HEAD WE CAN SHOW YOU A LARGE LINE OF

Suits, Dresses. Coats and ShoesMr. and Mrs. W. H. Hardcastle and
their son, William, Miss Louise
Gaither and Robert B. Albertson, of
Portsmouth, Va., motored to Nags
Head on Sunday and spent the day.

See Our Things Before BuyingDRESS UP EASTER IN . o .

k Suinitoini's SloDi

to approximately half the terrific heat
of the surface of the sun itself.

McCoy says he has melted, among
other metals, tungsten carbide, Indicat-
ing the furnace develops well over
4,000 degrees Fahrenheit

Confident of Adoption.
He is confident the apparatus will

be adopted by industry to replace coal
and oil for heating factory boilers. He
says that for $25,000 he can build an

i
Visiting At King's Mountain

Mrs. R. T. White left Wednesday
for King's Mountain, where she will
spend several days as the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. G. F. Lattimore. I O We really have a beauti-- I

ful line and largest assort- -

ment yet. Plain or sport -

backs

I O Browns
I Blues
I Greys

SUITS

$5.95 up
DRESSES

In Print Silks or Plains.
Sizes 14 to 50

1.98-82.9- 0

33.95
BOUCLE BLOUSES

COTTON BLOUSES

$1 .95
1I Checks

& Ok T-- l 1

Smart!

V--TV 2.00
fl 2.50
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Sizes to 50

OTHER SUITS

12.50 to 19.S0
New Hats :$i;49 up
New.Shirts 49c up
New Ties ...-.....J- Octo 95c

New Sox . r10c to 25c

NEW SPORtIpANTS

t V

RAYON tlNDlES'V'

BEAUTIPpXi SHOES . 1 -

:large selection of Shoea ;

, for j Easter Jiu Whites, ) Pumps Oxfords. - Straps .

hi; piues Greys - WhitesChildren's Shoes
1 r " TansBlacks-- -

$1.00 up1 :! .0a.Gp,.0a.CO & 02.C3 ! '
v

BEAUTIFUL
QUAKER per pr. 7Cc

WWW- - W 4.

XTrt4 : J f c
: ; "srozz of valczs" :

"STORE OF VALUES"

Hertford, N. &; :d, n. c.


